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©ace heard a laboring man swear dread¬
fully in the presence of a number of his
companions. He told him it whs coward¬
ly to swear so in company. The man

said he was not afraid to swear at any
time or any place.

.'I'll give you ten dollars," said the gen¬
tleman, "if you will go into the village
church yard to-üight at 12 o'clock, and

swear the same oaths which you have ut¬
tered here when you are alone with your
God."
"Agreed," said the man, "it is an easy

way of earning ten dollars."
"WeH, you come to me to-morrow, and

say you have done it, and the money is
yours."
Time passed on ; midnight came. The

man went to the grave yard. It was a

sight of pitchy darkness. As he entered
the yard, not a sound was heard.all was

still aa death. Then tho gentleman's
words "alone with God," camo over him
with a wonderful power. Tho thought
of the wickedness ho had committed, and
what he came thero todo.dartod through
his mind like- a fiafih of lightning. He
trembled at his folly. Afraid to tako
another step, be fell on his knees; instead
of the dreadful oaths ho had como to ut¬
ter, the earnest cry wont up."God be merciful to me a sinner J"
The next day ho went to the gentle¬

man an thanked him for what he had
dono, and said she was resolved not to
swear another oath as Ion" as he lived.

.A little boy and girl had been caution¬
ed never to take the nest-egg whon gath¬
ering the eggs; but one evening the girl
reached the nest first, seized an egg, and
started for tho houso. Her disappointedbrother followed, crying, "Mother! moth¬
er! Susy she's been and got tho ogg tho
old hon measures by !"
. There are two classes tbat catch at

straw*.drowning meo and lovers of cob-
bjvra and juleps.

Josh Billings on the Mule..The
mule is half horse and half jackass, and
then kums to a full Btop^ natar diskoveriri
her mistake. Tha weigh more; accordin
to their heft, than-any other kreeture ex¬

cept a crowbar. Tha kant hear eny
quicker, nor further than the boss, yet
their ears are big enuff for snow shoes.
You ken trust them with enny one whose
life aint worth any more than the mule's..
Tbe only way tu keep them into a paster
is to turn them into a medderjineing, and
lot them jump out. Tha are roady for
use just as soon as they will do to abuse.
Tba haint got enny friends, and will live
on huckleberry brush, with an occasional
chance at Kanada thissels. Tha are a

"modern invention. I don't think tho Bi¬
ble eludes to tbem at all.
Tha sell for more money than enny

other domestic aniniile. You kant tell
thoir age bi looking into their mouths,
enny more tban.you kould a Mexican can¬

non's. Tha never have no disease that
a good club won't heal. If tha ever die
they must kum right tu life agin fori
never heard anny body sa: "ded mule."
Tha are like sum men, "very corrupt at
harte." I've known tbem tu be good
mules for 6 months, just tu git a chance
to kick somebody. I nover owned one,
nor never meant to, unless there is a Uni¬
ted States law passed requiring it. The
only reason why tha are pasbant is be¬
cause tha are ashamed ov themselves. I
have seen eddicated mules in. a sirkus.
Tha would kick and bite tremenjis.
Enny man who is willing to drive a

mule ought to be exempt by law from run¬

ning, for tbe legislatur. Tha are the
strongest creturs on earth, &ad heaviest
accordin to their size. I herd toll of ono

who fell oph tho tow-path on the Erie
kanawal, and sunk as soon as ho touched
water; but he kept rite on towing the
boat tu the next station, breatbing thru
his ears, which stuck out ov the water
about two feet six inches. I didn't, see

this did, but an auctioneer told of it, and
1 never knew an auctioneer tu tell an

ontruth unless it was absolutely conveni¬
ent.

The Town-Clerk of Ephesus. Cotton
Mather often used to say there was a gen¬
tleman mentioned in Acts 19 to whom ho
was indebted for some of the best advice
he over received. This person was the
town-clerk of Ephesus, whose counsel was
not to do anything rashly.
So when any matter of consequence

came before Mather, for decision, he was

accustomed.to.say : '-Let us first consult
the town-clerk of Ephesus."
How much more trouble and sorrow

would be avoided if more pepple were to
consult this gentleman ! How many more

things would be done right tho first time,
and not have to bo doneover again ! How
much more joy, and safety, and rest, and
in tho assmanco that wo deliberately well-
weighed consequences, waited- the lead¬
ings of the Lord, and followed the open-
ngs of his providence !.
The hardest le3Son,of many a lifo is that

of waiting. It is easy enough, when all
the world is hurrying, to make quick re¬

solves and rash promises; but to pause
while the swift current is sweeping by.
think, and wait, and pray, and listen for
the low counsel, of that guiding spirit
which whispers to-every Christian heart,
.'"He that believeth shall make haste".is
no easy task.
Some people are eveT incliued to run be¬

fore they are sent. And if tho Lord left
thom to themselves, they would soon fin¬
ish their course in ruin. But in mercy
he restrains our wajTs. He shuts us up,
and hedges us about, and entangles our

feet, till we are compelled to stop, and
like prisoned birds that flutter and beat
against thoir cage-bars till in weariness
they fall down and submit, we at length
learn to be quiet, and know moderation,
and be slow in speech, calm in thought,
and terrible in action.

Josh Billings' Philosophy..I have
heard a grato deal ced about "broken
hartes," and thoro may bo a few ov them
but mi experince iz that next tew tho giz¬
zard, the harte is the tuffest peace ov meat

in, tho whole critter.
There iz nothing in this life that will

open tho pores of a man so much az tu
fall in luv ; it makes him az fluent az a tin
whissel, az limber az a boy's watch chain,
and az perlite az a dansing master; his
harlo iz az full ov sunshine az a hay field,
and there ain't any more guilo in him than
there is in a stik ov meslasscs candy

It strains a man's philosophce tho wust
kind tew laff when he gits beat.
Wimmin are like flowers,, a littlo squeez¬

ing makes them the raoro fragrant.
Matches may bo made in hcavin but

they are ginarally sold down here.
Musick hath charms tu soothe a savago;

this may bo so, but I would rather tri a

revolver on him fust.

Every boy should havo his head, his
heart and bis hand educated. Let this
truth never bo forgotten. By the proper
education of the head, he will be taught
what is good and what is evil, what is
wise and what is foolish, what is right
and what is wrong. By tho proper edu¬
cation of tbe heart ho will bo taught to
love what is good, wise and right, and to
bate what is evil, foolish and wroDg. And
by tho proper education of .the hand, he
will be enabled to supply his wants, to
add to his comforts, and to assist those
around him. Tho highest objects of a

good education are, to reverence and obey
God, and to love and serve mankind. Ev¬
erything that helps us in attaining these
objects is ot great value, and everything
that hinders us is comparativel}' worth¬
less. When wisdom reigns in tho head,
and lovo in tho heart, the man is ever

ready to do good ; order and peace reign
around, aud sin and sorrow are almost un¬
known.

. A young woman in tho South, during
the war, wrote to Jeff. Davis, saying "I
want yon to let Jeemes Clancy ot Co. I.
5th S. C. regiment, come homo and get
married. Joomos is willin', 1 is willin',
my mammy sho is willin', his mammy
says she is willin', but Jeemes' captain he
ain't willin', now when wo aro all wiliin',
ceptin' Jeemes' captain, I think you
might let up and let Jeemes como. I'll
make him go straight b:;ck when he's
done got married, and fight as hard as

ever." Jeemes was allowed to go home,
married, rejoinod the army, and fought
till tho end

THE BROOK.

I wind about, and in and out,
With here a blossom sailing,

And here and there a lusty t roue,
And here and there a grayling.

And here and there- a foamy flake
Upon me, as I travel,

With many a silvery waterbrook
Above the golden gravel.

And to.draw them all along end- flow-
To join the brimming rlvewr

For men may come and men may go,
But I go on forever.
-.-

Cure toe a Felon,.A genuine reme¬

dy is worth- circulating. It is said that a
poultice of onions, applied morning, noon,
and night, for three or four daya, will core
a felon. No matter how had the case

lancing tho finger will be unnecessary if
the poultice is applied. Tbe remedy is a

sure, safe and speedy one.

-j-«-
Preserved Eggs..Eggs are naturally

designed to last as long as the hen requires
to get her brood, and the life germ can be
preserved a few weeks.seven or eight.
but no longer. The egg itself may be
kept in a preserved state for two years
by greasing with butter, oil or lard, but
from the time it is thus put up to the end
of two years it will daily lose its albumen
by transpiration, and while its carbonic
acid escapes to a certain extent, the egg
meat will be reduced fully two thirds,
and will shake. However, for eulinary
purposes, they will do very well.

-«,-,-.

'I'll Call Abound and Bat/.What
a world of woo is contained in these few
words to-the poor artizan and mechanic L
1'J)>call round and pay,' says the rich
man, to avoid tho trouble of going to his
desk to get the necessary funds, and the
poor mechanic is-obliged to go homo to

disappoint his- workmen, and all who de¬
pend upon him for their due. It is an
easy matter to wort; the only real glory
in this-life is an. independent idea of be¬
ing able to-sustain yourself by the labor
of your bands, and it may be easily im¬
agined what crushing force there is in I'll
call around and pay,' to the laboring man.
who depends on that pay for subsistence:.
If those who could would pay at once; it
would place hundreds and thousands in a

condition, to do likewise, and would pre¬
vent much misery and distress.

. Madder colors red, this is the reason

why tho madder you get the redder you
grow.
. One of the secrets of successful

farming is to sell when others are buy¬
ing, and buy when others are selling.
. A little girl attending a party was

asked by her mother bow she enjoyed her¬
self. "Oh," said she, "I am full of happi¬
ness ; I couldn't be no happier unless I
could grow."
. Mr. 0. A. Osborno, of Cairo, has in¬

vented a spring to be attached to the feet,
by means of which a person is relieved of
the labor of walking to a great extent.
Ho claims his invention will enable a man

to walk ten miles per hour with ease.

. A young lady took her younger
brother, a little boy of three or four years,
to church. The preacher was an earnest
man, and spoke very loud. During the
sermon she saw the little fellow in tears,
and asked him what was the matter with
him. He sobbed out: "That nlan is hol¬
lering at me.".
.A little boy of our city not long since

had beheld somo cxplosivo experiments
with powder among some largerjuveniles,
and afterwards understood that his father
had administered to an- elder brother a

powder. "Papa," said tho little fellow,
"Buddio take powder, he shoot off and
blow up!" "Oh, no, my son, the father re-

plied,"the*powder will mako Buddie well."
'-Yos he will," persisted tho little hopeful,
"he'll blow up if you totch fire to him!".
Sumter Republican.
. Greeley, of theNow York Tribune,

gives the carpet-baggers of tho South an¬

other hint when he says in a leading edi¬
torial "that it is high time that Southern
Eepublicans should desist fron hanging
around the neck of* tho North, and begin
to take care of themselves." The fact is,
these birds of prey aro almost as much
despised at the North as at tho South.
They aro "going under" fast, and the ne¬

groes had better cut their acquaintance,
and go with their own Southern people.
The wheel is turning rapidly, and "tho
right" will soon bo on top.
. Th*e true mission of woman lies in

the family, where her very weakness be¬
comes a strength, her beauty an attrac¬
tion to good, hor soft and winning ways
an enticement to nobleness of purpose
and effort, and her loving sympathies a

solace for the mischances of the strife in',
the outer world. It is when a woman
abandons those her strongholds and un-
sexes herself to battle as a man. that she
inflicts a loss upon society and deprives
man of his powerful stimulous. We can
conceive no moro worso form of social or¬

ganization than one where unsexed wo¬

man would descend from tho high level
upon which Christianity and modem civ¬
ilization have ptaeed her and degrade her
finer sympathies by placing them upon a

level with the coarser nature which fits
man for tho battles of tho world.
. There was a man who-lived in CasB

county, Georgia, many years ago, who had
onco been in the State Legislature, and
never neglected an opportunity toempha-
sizo tho fact. He was a perfect infidol as

to new discoveries and the new sciencos,
being perfectly satisfisd that if the world
should turn over, all tho water would
spill out of his well; and only giving in
to steam cars by slow degrees. But all
tho vials of his contempt wero pourod out

upon the idea of a telegraph, and ho was

wont to say that nobody need try to come
"the green" over him in that wajr, for ho
had been in tho Legislature. Finally, the
stato road was built; and ono day work¬
men began to put up telegraph posts right
in front of his house, and to stretch the
wire. His oxultant neighbors thought
they bad him on that occasion, and asked :

"Woll old follow, what do you think of
telegraphs now ?" He was concerned
but died game. Drawing himself up an
inch tailor, he said, "Gentlemen, when I
was in the Legislature I gavö this uubjoct
my vory attentive consideration; and I
said then, as I say now, that it may do for
letters and small bundles, but it will nev¬

er take a cotton bail, never!.'' <

Sbarpe & Fant's Column.

ALARGE und beautiful lot of LADIES DRESS
GOODS, consisting in part, of Lenos, Pop¬

lins, Mocambique», Organdies, Muslins, &c.
Wo respectfully invite the ladies to call and ex¬

amine before purchasing, as the most fastidious
oan be suited, both in price and quality. Just
received by

SHARPE & FANT.

ALARGE lot of WHITE GOODS, such as Jac¬
onet, Swiss and Nansook Muslins, both plain

and Striped, for Bate loir by
8HARPE & FANT.

ASPLENDID stock of OALICOE3 a*d GING¬
HAMS, of all grades and priefci to suit pur¬

chasers, for sale by
SHARPE ft PANT.

LARGE variety of ladles and Misses HOOP
SKIRTS, which ire offered very low by

SHARPE ft FANT.

AVERT large stook of Sheetings, bleached and
Brown Shirting and Drills, Tickings, Domes¬

tics, &c., which we offer low.
SHARPE ft PANT.

AGREAT variety of YANKEE NOTIONS,
Gloves and Hosiery suited to the trade, offer¬

ed, very cheap by
SHARPE k FANT.

ABEAUTIFULLY selected stock of Ladies'
BONNETS and HATS, of the latest styles.

Also, Trimmings of every description, fpr sale
lowby SHARPE ft F&NT-

ASPILENTOTD variety of GENTS' WEAR, such
as Oassimerat).Satinets, Linens,, etc., which

are offered at prices to suit purchasers, by
SHARPE 4 FANT.

A

A

A

GOOD stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING,
in. suits or single piece, for sale low by

SHARPE. & FANT.

Large lot of Mens* and Boys HATS ft CAPS
just received and for sale low by

SHARPE ft FANT.

Large lot of Trunks and Valises, Carpet Bags,
Satchels and Umbrellas, for sale- low by

SHARPE & FANT.

Splendid stock of Boots,. Slues and. Gaiters,
of every variety, at priees to suit buyets.

SHARPE A FANT.

Good slock of Saddles, Bridles, Whips, kc,
for sale by SHARPE & FANT.

ASplendid assortment of Hardware, Cutlery,
Tools, &c, selected with care, just received,

and for sale low by SHARPE & FANT.

CROCKERY and Glassware not to bo surpassed
in this market, either in price or variety, just

received and for 6al» low by
SHARPE & FANT.

FRESH supplies of Groceries of every variely,
suitable for this market, just received, and

for sale low by SHARPE & FANT.

ANice lot of Woodenware, such as Buckets,
Tubs, Kcelers, Kegs, Brooms, &c, just re¬

ceived and for sale cheap by
SHARPE & FANT.

&00D supply of Iron.Steel, Nails, Potware,
Trace Chains, &c, constantly on hand, and

at low prices, by SHARPE & FANT.

Lot of splendid Bacon and Lard just received
and offered low by

8HARPE & FANT.

PINR stock of Hemlock and country tanned
Sole and Upper Leather, offered low by

SHARPE ft PANT.

GET THE MOST FOR YOUB
MONEY,

Is the Motto of all Prudent
People, and this can best
he done by making
your Purchases or

Carrying your Produce to the

CHEAP CASH STORE
OF

SULLIVAN, MATTISON & CO.
No. IS Groranite Row,

WHO have a Targe and complete assortment of
Goods in every line, which they are offering at

Very Low Prices,
So as to make it an inducement to Buyers to pay
CASH. All heavy Goods of last year's stock sold
AT COST. Wo have on hand taew of the latest
styles,

Steple anir Jftfitc'j §q fchs,
CLOTHING,

HATS, BOOTS* SHOES,
Gloves? Hosiery and Notions,

In great variety and at the lowest possible prices.

In Dry G-oods,
We would call particular attention to our

3Iozambiques,
LenoH,

Poplins,
Organdies,

Lavrns, «&c.

WK OFFER A 8ÜFEBI0B STOCK OF

Groceries, Hardware,
Woodware, Trunks,
Chinaware. Crockery,

&c, &c, &c,
BSf* We invite an examination of our stock by

our friends and the public generally before pur¬
chasing elsewhere.
Jgf The highest market price paid for all

kinds of country produce.
SULLIVAN, MATTISOX & CO.

April 29, 18691 443m

Spring and Summer Goods.

I HAVE NOW OPENED A COMPLETE AND
WELL SELECTED STOCR OF

Fancy Ware and Groceries,

NT 8TOOK INCLUDES A tUtX ASeORürE.VT 0!»

iJaoonctr, Hats,
Mezambiques, Boot?,

Muslins, Shoes;
Detainer, Coats,

CaHcoer, Päntaibo/s,
Hoop Skirts; Vests,kc.

I can furnish an excellent article of FL013. at
$12.00 per Barrel, and am now receiving {'fine
lot of

Brade's Scythe Blades,
Brade Hoes, Axes,

Shovels, Fork^
And all kinds of Farming Utensils.

I want it understood by the public a^irgc that
no one can undersell me.

M. LESSER, AgAt,
3 Granite /Row.

April 1, 1869 40

rc.vBORSTEL

No.4.BRimNG£:
Feb 11, 18G9 33 ly*

In the Probate Court.Anderson.
A. L. Cobb, Adm'r, vs. Franklin Cobb n«d oth¬

ers..Petition for Partition of Lat*'s-
IT appearing to my satisfaction tb»' Roberson
Cobb, Elchana Oobb and Duram'* Cox, Defen¬
dants in this case, reside beyond 'he limits of this
State. On motion of Reed S. Brown, Sols. Pro.
Pek,

Ordered, That said Do^ndants do. appear and
plead, answer or dctnt"" to the said petition with¬
in forty days from »'»c publication hereof, or the
same will bo tak«n pro confesso against them.

W. W. HUMPHREYS,
Judge of Probate.

Anderson, S. C, May 22,1SÜ9. 48.6

TO THE~PUBLIC.

THE undersigned gives noüco that he Is again
established in business for himsolf, and will take

pleasure in reoeiving calls from all of his old

friends, at the storo formerly occupied by Wm. M.
Osborne, on Mechanic's Row, on the street leading
to the Depot. He solicits a share of patronage,
and will keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of Liquors, Family Groceries, Country Produce,

Ac. L'- w- BYRUM.
feb 4, 1869 ?t

fm mm
BY

THOMAS DAWS^N,k .

MAIfCFACTUBEE OF ALL EIND8 Of

Tinware, Stove Pipe, Gul*.&
Honse-Rooling-,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Flain, Fancy and Jtfanned
Tin - WAftf»

Constantly on hand,-at Wholesale & Retail.

ALSO,

Stoves! Stoves! Itoves!
COOKING, HALL,

OFFICE and
PARLORSTOVES.

I would respectfully call thc'(,ention ot'th«
public to our Cookings Stove JepartmenL

1 hope that all (hose who wis)'nytLing in this
line will call and see for themse*3-

I Will give the highest pric^1" Beeswax, Old
Copper, Pewter and cotton Rai»

THOMAS DjWSON,
North-East corner offa^'ic Square,

OctH, 1868 1 7

mum «gl bitters,
1 THEY CUBß DYSPEPSIA*

lid au'^^es op rns

STOMACH/AWD LIVER.
TUET AIU(,-IC0M1'!:J,'!)J:I) B? TriX

MEDICAL FA.CULT1^

HEGJMAN & CO.,
AG&T8, NEW TORE.

ManiifactiredbyC.F.PANKNIN,
CaPSr AM3 AFCTEZCA2Y,

C H I-.ES T O N, S. C.
*&-For SaO l»J Pni{/aist* ICvcri/tetterer^'
Feb 25, 180 35ly

CITIZEN'S SAVINGS BANEV
J , OF

SOfTH CAROLINA.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-SSOO.OOO,

interst allowed ox deposits !

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received.
'-o-

MECHANICS, Laborers, Clerks, Planters,' Pro¬
fession Men and Trustees can deposit their
Fundinnd receive interest compounded every six
monttr.

office r.s:

Oes. WADE HAMPTON, President.
'Ü6ii. .7. B. PALMER, Vice President.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Cashier.
J. C. B. SMITH, Assistant Cashier,

fersons at a distance may send money by Er-

pitss or Exchange.
April 1, ISO'.) 40j'y

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS

(Benefit Life Insurance Company,
Of New York.

ALL THE PROFITS TO POLICY HOLDERS.

No Restriction upon Travel or Residence.-

POLICIES issued upon all modern and' ap¬
proved plans of insurance, including children's
endowments.

Dividends annualUj to Policy holders.
GREGG, PALMER & CO..

General Aseuts fcT Sottth Carolina.
W1I. LEE,

Special Agent, Anderson C. n., S. 0.
Dn. T. A. EV1NS, Medical Examiner

April 1, 1869 40ly .

Iftutual Life Insurance' Company
of New York.

XJie Largest in tlx© World

ASSETS OVER THIRTY MILLIONS.

Policies Self-Sustaining' in Thirteen Years;

All Profils Paid to Policy Holders.

DIVIDENDS PAID ANNUALLY.
-o-
GREGG, PALMER & CO.,

General Agents for South Carolina.

WM. LEE,
Special Agent, Anderson C. II., S. C.

Dn. T. A. EV1NS, Medical Examiner.

April 1, 18G9 40ly

ytfTE..We would call the particular attention
0f our friends to the above card. P. P. Toalehas
a large Factory, and such facilities as enable hin
to supply the best work of his own make at low-
prices. A very large and complete assortment al¬

ways ou hand at his Factory, Horlbcck's WhArfj,
near North Eastern Railroad Depot, Charleston,
S. C.

N. B..Orders from the country solicited, and;
strict attention paid to shippirg in good order.

April 8, 1SÜ9_41_ly_
J. K. R0IIS0N,

Commission Morchant,
Nos. 1 & % Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING amplo means for advances, a business
experience of twenty years, and confining himself
strictly to a Commission Business, without opera.,
ting on his own account, rcspcotfully solicits con¬

signments of Cotton, Flour, Whcai, Corn, &c.
Shippers of Produceto him may, at their option,

have their consignments sold cither in Charleston,
or New York; thus having the advantage of two

markets, without extra commission.
references.

Bishop AV M Wightman, SC; Col Wm John¬
ston, Charlotte, N C ; Rev T 0 Sommers, Tenn;
lion John King, Augusta, Ga ; Messrs Ceoige W
Williams k Co, Charleston; Messrs Williams,
Taylork Co. New York.

April 2V, 180U 44ly


